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CATIHOLIC NEWS.

Thbere are two hundred Catholie priests lu
Uoston.

A body of Little Sisters of the Poor Lave
.one from Marseilles te Naples to found the
first bouse of their congregation in Italy.

A consistory will be held early in May.
Father Newman, it Le stated in Roman Catho-
lic circles, will very probably go to Rome for
the occasion.

St. Patrick's Day is henceforth, by special
privilege, tobe ha festival of the first class in
the Diocese of Buffafe, so that the peuitential
purple will no longer be usedat Mass on that

The Catholic clergy of the Chicago diocese
have selected Dr. Mullen as their first, Father
Rtiordau as their second, and Father Conway
as their third choice to succeed Bishop
Foley.

The Bishop of Montpellier, in a recent cir-
cular, asks the clergy and pious associations
to joi, through him, in the prayer of the late
Bishop of Orleans for the canonization of
Joan of Arc.

On the lst inst. there died in the Couvent
of St. Clare, Newry, Sister Mary Aloysius Col-
linus, who for the last forty-five years vas an
iamate of the Convent. This venerable lady
was sister toe iaate Daniel Collins, Esq., of
Newry.

The Count de Piellat, a rich Lyonnais, who
does not wish to live in the mere enjoyment
of wealth, has founded at Jerusalem au hospi-
tail for the reception of the sick of all nations.
Another le being raised at Jafla though bis
instrumentalitv. Count Piellat is an example
for young men of large fortunes.

The Abbe Rousse], director, of the great or-
phanage at Auteuil, near Paris, bas called to
his side some of the religions of Dom Bosco,
the famous Italian prototype of Vincent de
Paul, who bas established no less than 30 asy-
lums for abandoned or orphaned children, and
.las at this moment forty thousand under his
care.

The Belgian bishops have issued a Lent
pastoral condemnatory of the common
schools proposed to be established by Govern-
ment, and prescribing a prayer to be recited
Mloud after mass in every church and chapel.
u From the schools without God and the
schoolmasters without faith deliver us.
O Lord," ise one of the supplications enjoined.

PaEsssYTro% TO FATEn BAYARD.-On
the festival of St. Joseph, Rev. Mr. Bayard,
of Sarnia, was presented with a beautiful
silver goblet and toilet set by the children of
St. Mary's school, that day being the
twentieth anniversary of the rev. gentleman's
ordination tothe pastorate. The address which
accompanied the presentation was read by
Master James Reilly.

The Catholics of Rennes diocese are organ-
ising a pilgrimage to Notre Dame de la
alette. ln will set out on the 4th June. On
the way it will halt at St. Martin-of-Tours,
at Notre Dame de Fourviere (Lyons), and the
Grande Chartreuse Monastery. On the return
it will visit the tomb of the Cure of Ars,
Paray-le-Monial, and Notre Dame du Sacre
Coeur at Issandun.

We have clipped the following from the
London correspondence of the Cork .Erami-
ner :-The Prince of Wales was present to-
night (Friday) for acensiderable part of the
debate, and Lad a long private conversation
with Lord Ripon, it is said, in reference to the
religious views held by Prince Leopold, and in
respect of which Lord Ripon was particularly
in the confidence of Lis Royal Highness.

The Boly Father bas intimated to the
Bishop of Salford, as Superior General of St,
Joseph's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Sacred Heart, that he intends to erect the far
north of India into an Apostolie Prefecture,
and that ha desires to entrust it to St. Joseph
Society. In obedience to the wishes of the
Holy Sec, four missioners will take thieir de-
parture from Mill Bill on Tuesday in Easter
week.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Cambrai
says, with reference to the war declared
againet the Christian schools :-The duty of
·the faithful is, firt, to send their children to
-schools where their faith will be best en-
.lightened, and their morals least exposed
to contagion; and secondly, to defend these
schools by their votes and to assure them a
private and free existence in every place
'where they have been deprived of their public
character.

The Semaine Religieuse, of Paris, says :-The
-Christian Brothers of Ploermel, diocese of
.Auch, have presunted for the examinations,
which have taken place at Eauze, tan pupils,
'who have obtained the ton firet places. The
lay instructors on thair part presented for the
sama examinations twenty-two pupils, who,
between the whole of them, have gained one
.place-the eleventh. I it in order to prevent
.such comparisons that the> are immolatin;
the Brotherse?

The king and queen of Italy have made a
handsome girt to the shrie of St.
Januarius at Naples, in mamory of their re-
cent visit to that City. It consists of a mag-
nificeut episcopal cross ornameated with diai-
mnouds andtemeralds. ,It was berne te its des-
tination by' two efficars ef the Court> in a car-
riage cf state, and was received with due
heneur. The cross was suspended freom (Le
neck cf the:aaint duning (the celebration cf
Mass.--La Je/bnse.

Lady Alexander 'Gordon Laehnox sud Lady
Berbet cf Les have arrived in Reme-and:arxa
staying, tha fermer at (ha Europe Hotél, and
tha lattera at the Brma. Lady Barries is
shortly' expeoted.: TUa 'Hon. Edward.Noel,
son of Lord CGainaborôugh,' sud aMrs Heury'
Bellingham' are où utLeir va>' te Borne. 'lr.
Bellingham-is"one cf tha Cameriri Segreti-di
Spida' e Gapps,:to: 'Lac'XUL sud* comas 'te
Rame te psy his dut>' to Bis' Bellnusé. Rame
i. just now>ftiIL'cß visiteraisu andAhe vaticana
'audiences are' ewded. ~ remàn'' OCtres-
p&ndent..r. k< -2' £'' .:, '''i

The Oaaeruatore Romano publishes the Latin
text of a brief issued .by Leo XIII. on the
loth of September last, granting 300 day
indulgence te ail those who, teLthe customary
ejaculation, ' tBlessed Le the oly Immaculate
Conception of the blessed Virgin," add the
words 99Motber of God." This brief was is-
sued because of the propagation of opinions
autagomnstic (o the belief expressed by the
ejaculation, and bas nov, at the request of
one of the monks of Ara Coiii, been publish-
ed in consequence of their public repetition.

The great changes which Pope Leo the
Thirteenth bas introduced ita the personal
expenditure of the Vatican bring the routine
of the Pontifical household somewhat more
inte barmen>' vith (bat pareonul simplicit>'
wich is not more strikingi sim hanp vas
in bis predecessor. Pius the Ninth ate the
same Spartan dinner, but he was too gentle
and goodnatured te abolish long-existing
sinecures. Pope Leo does net see why a per-
spective of kitchens and an army of cookse
shoulds be daily in labour for the the produc-
tion of that ridicule mus, bis daily minetra and
siugle dish of meat.

In the eit> of Florence, Italy, a precious
relie is preserved. It is nothing less than the'
staff carried by St. Joseph at the time of bis
espousal to the Blessed Virgin. This staff was
bronght te Florence by the celebrated Greek
Cardinal Bessarion in the 15th century, on
the occasion of the General Council held in
that city. The relie was then confined tothe
monks of the monastery of St. Mary of the
Angels, in whose guardianship it stili remains.
It bas been the object of great veneration te
the faithful, who fiock to the sacred shine in
large numbers. In very many cases their con-
fidence in the glorious intercession of the fos-
ter-father of Our Divine Redeemer has been
miraculously rewarded.

A telegram from Rio Janeiro, dated March
13th, announces that theCatholic bishop con-
tinues hiesattack on Freemasons. He bas
publicly stated that the cemetery Las been
polluted by the burial of somne members of
the craft. this announcement caused great
excitement. The Minister of the Empire, on
beint interpellated on the subject, said that
the Government awaited oificial Teoprts res-
pecting the proceedings of the bishop. Should
the bishop assai] the right of the State the
Goverument would urge Parlisment t pase
ieasures authorising civil marriages, the se-
cularisation of cemeteries, and civil registra-
tien, and granting te priesta the right of ap-
peal against the episcopal decree of suspen-
sion.

The magnificent cathedral of St. Patrick,
New York, will be solemnly consecrated on
the coming 25th of May. This gloricus struc-
ture, commenced by Archbisbhop Hughes, La
now aIl but complete, exteriorly and inte-
riorly, on lines of extraordinary dimensions,
on the Gothic style, and is ornate and sym-
metrical in the highest degrue. Ithas already
cost millions of dollars, and yet no conside-
rable debt remains. The outer surfaee is all
of polished white marble, and it shines like
burnished gold under the raye of the sun.
The wndow frames, girders, and supports of
roof and tower flocre are of iron. The two
front spires have yet te ba completed and car-
ried up te an amazing height. The eloquent
pulpit orator, the Right Rev. Patrick J. Ry.n,
Coadjutor Bishop of St. Louis, will preach the
cousecratien sermon. Archbishops, bishops,
pieste, and a vast concoure cf Iit> from all
parts of the United States are expected teb
present, and the celebration will be on a scale
of imposing grandeur.

SCOTCH NEWS.

Trade is improving lu Peebles.
The building trade of Killin i rery' active.
A letter-carrier Las been appointed for Coll.
There is no improvement of trade lu Dy-

sert.
The Selkirk Liberal Association bas funds

in hand.
A Liberal Association bas been formed in

Portobello.
Some improvement is taking place in the

trade of Beiti.
A picture, said tue aby Turner, has been

sold in Glasgow for £1,500.
The Milton Paper Works, Dumbarton, will

shortly pass into new hands. ·
The white fishing offBerwick and Eyemouth

has lately proved unproductive.
The Earl of Mar andKellie bas been elected

chairman of the Alloa School Board.
A branch of the Workrnan Publie House

in Moss Street, Paisley, bas collapsed.
An affiliated college of the St. Andrews

University is te a opene in Dundee.
Mr. David Stodeard will represent the

burg of Lanark in he General Assembly.
Steps are being taken towards the erection

of the proposed Sailons Horne in Dundee.
The latest accounts from Naples show that

the Duke of Roxburghe is improving in health.
The Highlaland Borderers Militia have as-

sembled at Stirling for their annual training.
The sum of £77 14e. bas been forwarded

from fathgate to the Glasgow Bank relief fund.
Application bas been made for permission

te formr a Rifle Volunteer Corps in Gate-
louse.

Fever is prevalent amongst children lu
Broxburn, said to be caused tbrough bad
water.

Theredied at Shamrock Building, Bathgate,
on the 28th ult.' Isabella Miller, wife of Wm.
Roberts, auctioneer.

Mr. Coats as offored another donation of
£1000 to the Paisley School Buard for the
building of a school.

Sir George Douglas, is to rebuild the flour
mill at the mouth of tia Teviot which was
lately destroyedby fire.

On the 27th ult. a draft of 131 men of the
91st Highlanders arrived at Stirling, and were
quartered in the Castle.

A crew for the ship ci Challenge," for a voy-
age to Quebec, has been engaged at Greenock
at the rate of £3 5s.per month.

The new bridge which bas been erected in
place of the old one at Bridge street, Paisley,
L fust approaching completion.

The Marquis of Bute bas 1-ought Sudbrook
Park, near Richmond, a place which until re-
cently was a hydropathie establishment.

On tie 26th ult. Craigward Cooperage at
Allea was exposed for sale by public roup at
£3330, but there was nota single bidder.

A specimen of the rock cod Les been ex-
bibited in tAle, which measured 3 ft. 5. iu.
Lu Iangth, 2 ft. 6 lu. lu girth, sud veigbed 40
lbs.

The Edinburgh Association of Science and
Art have appeinted a committea toinvesti-
galeansd report upon (ha pieuoeaaofespirit-
ualism.

The iilport Commissioners have decided
to apply for the Lan of £200 for the purpose
of draining the new section of the western

The Colomlzation scheme. district.
The following items of information regard- The Roman Catholics of Greenok

ing the grand Colonization scheme now afoot about to ercat large new schols at the east
may be of interest:-Thename of the Sociato cf that town, at the cost of several thous
is « The Colonization Society of the Diocese pouds.
of Montreal,' and it is calculated that if eazh The Borgue School Board consista of
of the 300,000 Catholics lu the diocese give following :-Mr. Elder, Mr, MClymont,
ten cents a year, thea sum of $30,000 thus R. Sproat, Dr. Cook, A. Cocrie, and Sir 1
realized would enahle the stream of emigra. Gordon.
tion to flow onwards and thus relieve the dio- The first of a series of musical entert
cesa cf a number of poor people who would ments in connection with the British Wc
be made independent and in turn help others men Public House, Blantyre, was held on
and advance the interest of the country in 26th uit.
general and Montreal in particular. Out of Gn the 27th uit. James MI'Alpine, mithis annual subscription a church will alseo arthill, while working in No. 10 coat pibe built and primary roade constructed. West Benhar, was killed by a fall of stA monthly annal of the doing of the fromthearoo,
new Colony will be published, each director m
who pays an annual subscription of a dollar The following Lave been elected on
receiving one gratis. Sprouston School.board :-Mr. Brunton, J

The Patron Saint of the new colony will be A. M. Craig, James Turnbull, J. F. Darl
Saint Isidore, and on the 15th of hMay every and John Clay..
year the feast day of this Saint, Grand Mass There are now some signs of a partial
will be celebrated in one of the Churches o vival of trade lu Airdrie. The extensive
Montreal, chosen by the Bishop, in order to gineering works of Dick & Stevenson1
call down the blessing of Heaven on the na- been put on full time.
tional enterprise. .Steps have been taken for the purposThe newspapers will publish the names of pSacng the coaunty to n in telographic cthnse who give the annual subscription of one Piacan ho the oillu oflgi c
dollar. mnicatien with utbvillage f Gifford, on

larish priesta, presidents of collages,. direc- (ha contres cf ha upland district.
tors of couvents, religions and national The Tilhicoaltry School Board consis
societies will be appointed te take 'charge of the following :--Revs. James Drvidson
circles of ten, twenty or a hundred members James Smith, JoUn Paton, John Gilfi
of the Society and raceive contributions. Alex. Hope, A. Hogg, and Alex Scott.

Every year the missionaries will advocate Maidenbower Craige, a favourite reso
the cause in the diocase. the Dumfriessians, har baveen deprivel

The Government will be requested to make great ornament--the fine woodland g
an annual grant of $500, to make roads, build which rose up lu front of the principal c
bridges, etc., which sum will be accounted The following have been elected on
for. Gourock Schcol board :- Provost Bin

The colonization cf the counties of Mont- Commiesioner Haidane ; Rev. Mr. M'Oull
calmBerthier and Joliette is aiseo t be advo- Ber. Mr. Russell ; Dr. Wylie; and ,Mr. Sicated in this connention. son.

The Councilof the Society will meet. on
the 15th of May,.annually, in Montreal, and The reguolatris cf (ha Higland sud A
after Grand Mass :proceed te. deliberate the cultural Societ dfor tha sowo 'hae beoi
President.acting as chairman., , Paiinl>ea a e
s The Council will also assemble quarterly at lie The amount o premiumfs ofare

7 p.m., at the Palace of the Bishop.: 282 s.
. . i )_ 7th,,it. Sir Wni.Cnigh

"I ,. a ola ference Lu Ayr wihthe' frian
Makebut few. explanations; the charater.teperance, in regard ö,o e report

'that .dannot defend itself lis not worth vmdi-Çommittee of the Bouse' 6f Iôrde on 'in
cat;ng.. , . e, -- '~ rance.. >~ .

--There can be no greater honour'thau ,to. ,.The WhitburnSchoolBor ecpu.ists oi
serve Ged and bélong toHim. -To serve Him ,followiag:members :.-:bomasi$eelT4 iç
ls toreign. ' NimmcJames Brownlee,.irim.,Ba
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James Anderson, T. Somnervilie, and T.
Thornton.

The Campbeltown School Board consists of
the following :-Charles MacTaggart, Dr.
Cunningham, the Rev. J. C. Russel, the Rev.
G. Thomson, Lachlan M'lntyr, and Joseph
Tait.

A fire, resulting in the complete destrue-
tion of one of the zailway stores ut Larbert
Station, and the sawyard on the adjoining
premises cfl&r. Jones, wood merchant, took
place on the 28th ult.

The spring hiring fair in Duifries was
largely attended. There was a general de-
cline in wages, those for men being 3os. te
40s. less than those give in the current half-
year ; for women and lads, 20s. to 30s. less.

(In (ha 24th ult. much excitement was
created in Dalbeattie and neighborhood by a
report that the wooi rieur Plantain Loch was
ou lire. The streets in Dalbeattie were vi-
vidly illumimated by the reflection froin the
sky.

Lieut-Colonel Wilson, of the Stirlingshire
Rille Volunteera, lias presunted a challenge
cup valutilat 50 guineas, te bu competed for
by the various corps of which the battalion
under Lis command is comxposed, and awarded
to that whlclh on inspection is founid te be the
best appointed and drillei.

The final meeting of thu Central Commit-
tee for the relief of the destitute in Dundee
was beld on the 27th ult. It appeareCd that
the total sui collectud, with a balance of
£216 l]s. l1d. from the previous winter
amonuted te £341 t 19s. Ud. and that the total
sum expended anmointed te £3208 18s. 8d,.
leaving £128 14s. 7d. in the bank at present,

The present intended tohobeoffered te Lady
Frances Campbell on the cccasion of ber ap-
proaching marriage, by the working people
of ltoseneatb, consists of a gilt lonian cross,
in miniature, set on an cbony pedestal, with
the following simple inscription :-"To the
Lady Frrinces Ctmpbell on lier marriage.
Roseneath, April, 1870.'

Since Dr. Gilfillan's death bis adinircrs
have folt mauch interested in the question of
publishing an authentic tLife." 'The rever-
end gentleman carly accustomed himself to
keeping a diary, se that his biographer will,
with that and an overflowing storeaf contem-
porary MSS., Lave a plentiful supply of ni-
terial. To his nephew-in-law, Frank Hender-
son, bas been contided the task.

Lately a case Las been pending in the
Sberiff Court, at the instance of Mr. Gillespie,
captain of the Carron Volunteer corps,nîîgainst
a sergeant in the same company, who was
dismissed o the ground of inefliciency. The
defender challenges the power of his captain
te dismiss him on the mere ground of in-
efficiency, and refused te deliver up bis uni-
form. The sheriff bas taken the case te aviz-
andum.

An unusual spectacle bas been presented
on the banks of Johnson Loch, in the parishb
of Old Monkland, by the washing ashore of
several tons of dead fih. 'The fatality is at-
tributed te large quantitles of artificial ma-
nure laid upon theulande surrounding the loch
during the winter liy the farmers, for the iLu-
provement of the somewhat barren roil, sud
which Uas been washed into the loch by the
rapid melting of the snow.

Catholie Edicalion an Scotland.

An extract from the Gencrai Report for
1877 of one of the Government inspectors of
schools reveals au activity on the part o the
Catholics of the diocuse of Glasgow which is
worthy of a1l praise. Dr. Middleton says:
"Side by side with theboard, wiCi equal
vigor and liboralil>', tLe licmnan Catholilc
bave been carrying out a systematic scheme
of schol-building. Besides the boards and
the Catholics, no other body bas built schools
during the past five years." The efforts made
by the Catholice of Glasgow during the pre-
vious seven yeare are theu recorded. Since
August, 1870, they had built eighten schools,
furnishing accomodation for 9.874 children at
a total
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IRISH NEWS.

The late Rev Bernard McKeon, P.P., of Tor-
muonfuckin, near Drogheda, bequeathed £20
each to his chapels of Ternmoufeckin andI
Cartown, £10 to the pour of the parish, niil
£30 for Masses for bis soul.

In the churches of St. lPetor's parish,
Drogheda, collections were made iii aid of
the funde placed at the disposal of tbu
Sisters of Charity for the relief of the siclk
and distressed poor of that populous dis-
trict.

The first mission given by the Passionistt
in tbeir new church in Dublin closed
recentiy, when the Very hier. Fr. Alphonsrus
(provincial) preacheîl a powerful sermnion.

khe duration of the mission was thiree
iweeks,

The Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian presitded on the
3rdinst. at the Month's Mind of the late
lRev. P. Phelian, P.P., of Saintfield, comity
Dovii. Very muany clergynen nssisted. We
ma> state that Father O'lioyl, lartz of St.
Malachi'c, Belfist, Las icei appointed to
Saintfield.

It lias been dcideil by the Visitora of
Trinity College, Dublin, the Master of the
Reolls pronomeing the jrîdgmeut, tbt a Mn.
Johnston, who cbtained the irst scicience
scholarship, ias a right te hoid it, altiough
born in Americ, his father haviig been a
British subject.

The work of the holy mîtiscion, which hai
been carried on so successfully at Cavan for
threc weeks by the Very Rev. Mr. Fathera.
Harbinson and Conolly and Moynehan, lte-.
demptorist, was brougit te a close. 'l'ia
cacrament c Co.irmation was administared
bj' tLe àMeet Rer. -Dr. Conut>' te orer :300
adults and children.

The sad event of the death of the lev. A.
M'Geongb, P.P., Rockcorry, took place ut his
late residence. The deceased gentleman was
a native of Aughnamullen West. The people
of Rockcorry have sustained a and lbereave-
ruant, sud (Loir grief Je apparent througliot
tha diece.4a cf Ciegher. Tire dueaascd vite 'à
years of age.-RI.P.

At tha annual meeting of the Royal Dublin
Society, Sir Gcorge Hodson in the chair, it
was resolved to hold thu Grand National
Cattle Show at Newry, on the c ir,
i th, and Sth Augast next. These dates are
fixed in accordance vith the desire of the
local conmittee of Newry. The premimm
list was settled, and the suma to be given in
prizes reaches £831, being £100 over the
allocation for the last gathering there.

Dn. NEwm.N; AND IRtELANiD.-Â privao apro-
liminary meeting was ield at the residence of
the Right Hon. Lord O'Hagan, with the object
of originating a movenent for prcsenting a
testimonial from Ireland to Dr. Newman on
is investiture vith the sacred puîrple.

Among those present were :-Lord Enly,
Jîîdge Flanagan, Alderman M'Swiney, Piers
White, Q. C; Very Rev. Dr. Molloy, D D ;
Chief Justice Morris, T H Birke, Under
Secretary; E B Goray, M P,and many others.

PArLi Su1NoÀ.-On Palm Sunday the ro-
ligieusceremonies proper to theca hvere
calebrated l il sU (buCatholice churciies cf
Dublin, and in the Cathedral, with particular
solemnity. At half past seven o'clock, at the
Cathedral, the blessing of the palms coin-
menced, the calebrant being the Very Rev.
Fr. O Neill, Adm.; Deacon, Rev. Fr. O'Hea;1
Sub-Deacon, Rer. Fr. Patrick Fee. Duringi
this ceremony the a Pueri iecabreorum" was.
chanted, and at the conclusion theru wus a1
solemn procession. Hign Mass followed,,
during which the passion according to
St. Matthew was chanted, the chanters
heing tha Rer. Thomas O'Re!iy, 11ev.1
Nicheolas Do e ly, snd e. Paul Keboe.
Those portions of the Mass to be sung by
the organ choir were done without ac-
companiment, as is customary during oliv
Week.

During the yecr 5. boys vore discharged from
the reformatory, of whom 47 vere provided
for, four emuigrated, and two died. Of the 61
whîo were admitted during the year, and
wiose ages range froui 8 to 10 years, 10 could
write moderately well, 20 imperfectly, and 22
couldi notwrite atall. As to religious know-
ledge, 18 haIL coure, 19 hraid very littie, nd 2M
bail noina at all. The conduct of the boys is
spoken o ml very gratifying terms and their
health 'was generally excellent. l1orty-six
received the sacraient of Confirmation froi
the bands of the bishop of Cork, and 30 had
the happiness of bcing admitted te their firet
communion. Ail tie workshops were
busi> y euiged titrongîrout the year, and the
oalinetmalcing departinent (urnnd ont sele
mat crediabl epciiers ef a otisti hendi-
craft. Mr. Lentaigne, the Governirient Inîspec-
tor, visited[ tle cstaliisbucnt and reported
mîrost favoirabily of it. The inconre of the
reformaîtory fori the year was £5,917, and
the erpenditure exhauistedt the entira of that
surir, escepting a bsalance in hands of £33 1ts
'3 l.

How thle lrisit laembers Voted[u ithe
'ulu Question.

For Dilke's vote of censure:-
liiggar Liw O'Coor
Blen nerhassett M1Cllire O'Conor Don
Brady
Brooks
Cogun
Collins
Colthurst
Conynghai
Desse
Delahunty
Erringtonî
Henry
Herbert

M'Kennta
Martin
Meldot
loitagu
Moore
Mtirphy
Nolau
O'Uoirnu
O'Brien
O Byrne
O'Clery

O'Donnell
O'Sullivanî
Parnell
Shaw
Sheil
Sherlock
Sullivan
Swanston
Synan
Taylor
Whitworth, E

The following Irish members voted with
the Government, and against the resolu-
tion :-
Arcidîale Crichton Macartney
Bleresford,Lord E wart Moore, S
Bereeford, G Gibson Morris
Bowyer Gouiiing O'Neili
Castlereagh Hamilton Plunkett
Close Kavanagh Shirley
Cole King Harman Tîtylor
Cerry(Tyrone) Leslie Trevor
Corry(Belfast) Lewis, Owen Wallace

An uamalysis of the foregoing list shows
that the Home Rulers who obeyed the party
decision to vote for SIr Charles Dilke's resolu-
tion numbered 32, that 4 Home Rulars disre-
garded the party decision by voting with the
Governmeut, and that 21 were absent. The
four who actd in defiance of the decision of
the party weru:-

Sir G Bower Owen Lewis
Captain King Harman George Morris

The Home Rule absentees were :-
Downe
Bryan
Butt
Callan
DIgby
Ennis
Fay

French
G ray
Kirk
M'Carthy, J
O'Gornian
O'Leary
O'Loghlen

O'Shaughnesuy
Power, 0'0
Power, R

G Redmond
Smyth, PJ3
Stacpoola
Ward

Notes froi Parliament.

UREAK-DOWN OF M. LOWX.

The London correspondent of Sarunder
In'sh Bjaily' Necs, says :-

An axtraordirnary and painfol incident fol-
lowed the conclusion of ir. Hanburys speech
in the House of Commons to-night. Mr.
Lowe and Sir Robert Peel rose together, and
Sir Robert at once gave way in favour of the
veteran statesman. Mr. Lowe proceeded for
soma moments very well-he was in his hap-
piest and most saturnine humour. He twittad
(i aGovernment vith havIng censur a il
Bartie Franc upen its ovu authorit>', sud vith-
out conferring with Parliament. Itwas, said
Mn. Love, unfair cf tli Gornment te set up
a monopoly of abuse. It was ard on the
House of Commons. What lied they done,

lme'aubowrf'iuin th d l,#Ilvlemýh ti "ai '.ttï-ub- ýý .ý « haaskd, that thiey s lould iave ieir anctentcost of £70,735 14s.2d, and onetem- A public meeting was hald in Mallow, for rights of abusing those they differedfrom
school witi accomodation for 250, the purpose O protesting against the schools taken out of theirhands by this Gove frment

four newa cheols were in immediate lately occupied by the Christian Brothers ofeours? A L this was very well, and Mr.
iplation," at an estimated cost of £14,- being handed over to teachers under the Lours Ail s er>' witticsmd Mn.
There were employed in these schools National System. A letter was read from eLoves quaintsd fapugterrng ittice isead
of 260 teacbers, of whom 64 were cer- Archdeacon O'Regau intimating iris inten- banter dnavpeal cf laugter frc ofh Liberal

ad, 17 non-cartificated, 137 pupil- tion Of replying immediatly to his represen- anches,sud coveMr.el hfacesket Sit b Robaet
re, and 31 paid monitors. The report tations that have been addressed te hiu on Pelmanlgr. Plun½ot viti (habroadoet o
r statue that t he new Uatholic schooIlthe subject. It was tate that the Bishop getleman riin t cr. Love nCt pro-
sare- excellent, and fitted up with of Cloyne is not opposed to the contnuanca ceedelta cnitcise (heosc ifg h eColonial
ost modern appliances." that "ithe of tha Christian Brothers in Mallow, and eprt lar passages in it. But hancould not
a are mostly large, and are doing aun that his Lordship's intention is te leave tUe particular passages r LI pButa could n't
use amount of goud among a compara- matter in the bands of the Archdeacon kfind atharis spectacles on bis papers, I don't
poor class of children, who are for the Great excitement prevalled on Monday night' knod lieh. Mr. Loea ldgette twithbis
part of Irish extraction." Thereport whîen a report got ai-oad that Archdeacon bands, fat luis pocbets, alh e time uitten-
roceeds to correct aprevalent miap. O'Regan had made arrangements to bring a a me ra Teehemd te a cescfadijeintte
rsiontbat in Catholic schools L the re. number of National school teeera from menera. TaeHouse e>'upatnd eouged hit m
r edncation is everything, and the socu- Dublin to take charge of the Christian vorabia estatesman, sd oullrged hnt
ucation, as nearly as possible, notbing." Brothes Schools, and that they would arrive m take an>' progress. Ha trie ose frion
extensive experience," the inspector by the mail train i the morning. A number bis recollection; onIly, however, te renev bis
enableis me to correct this misappre. of men went immediately to t choolels, and fruitless appai Ochia poekets. The Bouse
n, and it seems only juet to do so lhere seized possession of them from two men Uwhoae ain encou ed him by its.voie bu r
hool managers can be mure axious had beau piaced in charge by the Archdeacon. agawencuragethim b it voicae. but Mr.
un Catholie clargynare that the children The bell of the Monastery was i- Lorev, falingaether ofindwhat he cantetor
good a secular .education as possible, imediately rung, and the townspeople turned torecolleet(ar sffendig sentencesu the
or a very good reason, that the poor Out. A body of police visited the place, Colonial erotary's speech, conatresuhed
liec ild may be enabled to begin the but seing no disorder they declined t noisea luntheBouseo irritation, saud resu ed
of lq from asgood an educational plat. interfere. Upon the Archdeacon presenting hsnt. he Houseadeacry, « Lowe'scf til L ha Housesadterytgowl
as 4e poor Protestant chill des. himself h awas refused admission. A band as io wne sud rho ethoug
consi4er that a sound secular education paraded the streets, and great excitement pro-tlokan dcis," veas soon isard eningr Mtrough
elp to make the child not only a better vaile...beh hobbies, (h ieeding utes, ooma. M s-
, but*a better CatUolie. lu tire Roman Ube EO~ÂOvU angr fLre came in lu excitai groupa, cul>', bey-

a b rCtic In te R .UPTON REFofP n cs Y.The managers of ever to see Mr. Lowe buried in his iat, andie scýools exactly the sane kind of se- the st. Patrick' Reformatory ichool at Sir Iobert Peel hurling denunciations at the
nstruction goes on asein citer schoole. Upton, couity Cork, Lave issued their report head of the Government frora their own ide
the amountof iuualgrant earned by for the y'ear' 1878. The 'Institution *as of the House.
tholip schools be accrpted as i test-of founded in the year 1860 by' the Fathers of -
fficiency, any oe.may ratisfy himself the Order of Chtrity, and sincé thn, irnder
errinrgto (ha Bine B..." ,This ls in- thèir gotl'a knd judicious "contrôl, the'sch'o An: exasperated dealer in skates got of the
* higla testimniy o. il work dona by his been doing à l'age amount of good. The follawing after Tom *Moore's "Dear Ga-
asgow 'atholics, and irthethanks of 'toai' umber of bos under dténtibn at 'the selle"-:-

'teitant.neighbors are duesto' ihem "cIóeof t8 8 a 234, e;d' of"'these 61 had v shà te sal,
i,as is observied'in the report,.tè nîod-. been sent to it d'rig t. 'a."' "The"böysnt
tins expend by; (hum àmay h fairly-hae' dia'sritiuted 'er' varidus industrial de- ' Trustiùg to fickle n a aw
ered ,ma ey . (c théis- tp'-es, t pa-trn'tsardA as (tined 'a :lin. cabinet- And advertise sd duI e w11

rore do 4ey' deserve (th thäaks cf all'rnska~' m i'a.iete talor, 'i:ers; ipalters, Confound lt iutwas sureoa .
lies:for (Lesalvainliil- shoemakers, and tafiidiâther'lïandi'raftj as What a paradoiscal oreature nian la. Ha-
nd t e exaple.vhin th&j have. set teo *èl' .ihtrt'éd lunth"1 sof domestic'tak'esitoblotting paper t eképrombdting
i4,.Landbr TabLeS,04'iù 's Y -eervcie 1and ö(fTrsifyaràiid :field 'operàtn. 'pper ' r 't' 'I n'

3.7 rndn abii 1c''rltg an'... ' e. Jer..
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